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(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Bitrr'gh. March.- 1,?The state

exaawtive ?oiamittaeeof both the
Democratic and Republican par-

i ties will assemble in Raleigh next

V?9k to arrange for the campaign
this year. Th» Repabttcams ace
to maet Wednesday, March Bth,
and the Democrats one day later,
9th" instant. They will issae
formal calls for the state conven-

tiona, both of which will be

heritor .llal«ibi»w»bdHflr >,rn April
or fiTay.

? Ithas been suggested that inas-
much as "only one state' orticef

(chairman of tho State Corpora-
tion Cotnmiaaian) is to ba elected
thia year, thiv State fflsction Bbard
could declare the nominee, ifonly

one Qualifies, withwai the expense
of a state primary to namiaate
only on« man. A» yet has
been no formal announcement

that any other Democrat is seek-
ing the nomination.

\u25a0Milt riifwMi»»*

Bat mhils only oaa state officer
- is fairwfrred fareemiiiy ttoem will

be no opposition to Supreme Court

\u25a0 Justice Adams, recently appoint-
ed to Hit the vacancy caused 1 by

thvdoMk af Jbcsuae AAaa), a vutm

is included. Lit Liu* Lie* *4
which bids were submitted, from
as far easfc' m Craven oowaty,
where an wlditioiial U»k iai ifte
Central fli«fcway'* paving *as Jet,
to Pigeon River near Tennessee
River in Haywood county. The
First'' aird Fifth districts figure

heavily iu tbeietal:), neither
district having had large repre-
sentation in recent lettiugs.

?'one averages remained at ap-
proximately the same level as on
previous lettiugs held recently.
L*wfigure* ou hard'sarfaca work,
iwwre sabaiittadl by a- nua coaai

among the bidders, Lampton &

Burks, of Louisville, Ky./ This
fina M<l low. ou two hafd-surfaced
projects, one in Randolph and the
other iu Mecklenburg county.
The east per mi le ferhard surface
remains at about $28,000 per
mile.

1 The. Dotal of laar bids on 22 pro-
jects included in Friday's letting
wae $&J£565624.28, bringing ? the
'aggrfegate of Btate highways com-
pleted under construction or
under contract to about 29 mil-
lion dollars.

Great B»ang*lUUe Mtetin^.
' Begran lug today Rev. Dr. GFeocga
W. Truafct of Balba* Teaas» ® a».
tive of North Caceliaa, and
heralded as "the greatest BaptiiL.
preacher in the world," will start
what promisee to. W »he biggest

<a«4 (uasU ssaHickablaavanKaMstie-
«ms ofl aseeteigu area h'aid in
ttiaaeparta. 'FSe Bapeiat chwrehea
pf the city are engineering the

\u25a0 metering, but all evangelistic
churches are co-operating, and
the ainatihum srs heten haidiaitke
'city auditorium, seating 5,000
people. Hundreds from other
towns and couoUes will join iuthe
laaatiaga and 1 prvvialau baa baan
made for the visitors.

Next Sunday, March 5, all the
Baptist churches in the city and
>nuwy otibasa Isoar sarraaadtag
country wilf unite in the three
services, at tha auditosiaat at 11
la. a*., 3> T»; w., and* 7:3& p. m.
Monday night, Maroi* adl* ke
"Siudent*' Night." 'Fhastetfants
from the various schools in the
l«iay aad s.ra«Ky nostear from
Wake Fbreat, Oxford, Buie's
,Csasb, aadi ss» aaparted
ifr sWeud in m body.

f Tuesday,MatolvT.will be "North
Caastisp IDay," aada goodly por-
tiaw of lha Lohatoouets thereof are
aapaaysd-?bo bara to hear one of
its most gifted sous speak on
"The Wmidi CaU ta North Caro-
'fiua Bupfiste." Secretary Charles
?IL MaAtsy has saat on* spatial
'invitations to air the key-pastors
.in tkastate*aad tonrany otkass to
attend this service Many who
i«ouie for |hi» apeaatLeesaaien are
Sxpected So remain through the
seaa af tha anak."

Dr. Thrett win hafd a special
'sarvieeowt at -Waka> Faan Cab
lege in the church anditorium,
.Saturday morning, 11 o'clock,
March 4th. He will speak at lha
jabapel exarcisaaat Maradith Cok-

Todaynassfe*tha kenwiiay af
tba lenten senaoa> wbieh marks
tha period pssuadiag
lastea. iteag. seligiana bodiaa
obaasaa tein tima-honntad

afl
«arth)y pteaannsa and, nanrw fia-

attendance an spsstnlly ap-
paiuud ihsiasli saarteee teark tha
observance affont. Hera iu Rai-
ainb spaeiat mhtiMm Sf aarvioas

legjhUrtnm 8B ite ewtsr«ey r tencaar

gresapaen ,i several superior court
'

'

judfceifand solicitors, and cottrtly
officers, ia aU te* counties. ara to

be chosea ia. Mswanskar.- These,
of <M»on*k ** an»a* in the
rtepeetfve district pritearies and
conntytfciiniwiin or.aoaaaatien*
While we alk, vote for Superior
Court frdgeat sre .have a* arise in
nominating thaaK. eaaapn tte-eaai
'in oar judlciar dberfyt.

The aasNHMtai at asjaugjMea-

maulu ch<r Kafaigh^th?district
is enlisting some iuterest at pres-
ent. Cougreeauiau Ed. W. fou ia

now serving,hia eleventh term (22
years), aadl it ia puuihto h*
ofay hnve opposition this year, or
be .niay uot seek auothe* tasia

Hoflciiu- Herbert E. Norai* of
Wake, who has announced thaa
he would not be a awmlhlnte far
solicitor is eapeeted to be-
come a eikiilitfate far Gtagrasa,
and if he does it ia possiblo others
taay enter thepriuaMy.;. Many
would like to vote foe Cot. Albert
L. Cox afJtaleigh* sod thane map

? be othMs.

Centre ilf iifl
CoaftgMNWMpn Bab-Doaybten, il

is und«*fecbed
,

l wi# m»t ma again,
and WUtes (Fete) Murpbf e£
Rowan, nwy gist anwttrer ettanee
in district, instead of rai-
ning for congre.smautat-large.

One prospect in dtefteMienrog
to North Carol ia*psepte, Maiteat
is the unfavorable outlook aataa.
eongressman>at-large being pan*-

vide* tor by Congwss We- at*
hoped to see Oen. Julian St Cart
real ito Me w«st*r aad ia iahapea
that the pmaiaiou will

'? y«c be.BWMte.bp ginunHhis ntsia

woate ha silHlsi to*aattea isap

poraiaaiasnL. -

Tha otata Highway f<niiiiisisß
?. haa jnaeja6ea*l«aeiafor ISO milea

of aatili n'nwi n I aood rtaf conatrnlc*-

itete
% '

. J
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STATE mCOMC TAX TO
BE PM» B¥ MAftCtt IS

Time Giaated far Good Cause
Appttcatioa to Comwieskme

Commies tonec of Revenue WaM*
said yesterday that the law
permits hiiu to graut extension*
of time to taxpayers for filing in-
come tax returns frou» March 15th'

in.eases of siekiMJtjey sfemaon, or
other disability, or wheuever in
his judgment g.md cause exist*
for such extension. The lew
requires intrest at the rate of six
per cent per annum from Marc!)

15th to- the time of payment to
be paid whwre extemiiotie are
granted. Exfeiisfona wilF be
granted upon application where
lawful cause is showe, but iu ail
cases the interest required by law

will be collected.
Where no extensions have beou

granted, taxpayers failing to
make income tax returns ali i pay
the taxee due on or before March
15th, without intent to evade the
law, may voluntarily fie a rej ufU
aud pny the tax due on or before
May 15th, 19552, together with

five per cent penalty, which
penalty in no case shall be less

than one dollar aud one per cent
for each month or fraction of a
aieuth during which the tax

remains unpaid from Mardh 15ill,
1922. These be con-
tacted in every ease.

Alt penalties may easily be
avoided 1 by taxpayers making
their iireeme tax returns and
pwyisic tfcc taxes due on or before
Mareh 15, 11)22, or by securing
intensions, where lawful reasons
ratie* fer extensions, when oqiy
simple ietrest will becoUeeted iu
addition to Ihe tax.

Attention is again called te the
fact that the income taxes paid to
\u25a0taeriffs and couuty tax collectors
during the fall of 1921 and the
first part of this year are taxes
levied on tfce-incomes of taxpayers

for tie aetendw* year of 1920, and
sot for

RaUuras >urtl fcoui. all
.single pacaona ami uiajrned per-
WHHI not living with husband <>p

wife whoee net income is #I,OOO
,«r mom, ao<f fitmr alt married
persona living together whose

aiouanMi »aa ur DW*.

Nafeteeoawia tka Kress iacaara-

leaa tke iukm liotwa arts wed by
fca£ p»?naat rnntnpiiwoa are

not tailnif* in hkaaa datluaiieoey
Vm tkkaaaaeaa avegy Laega tu/in-
ber of perm"" are Liable to- make
returns who will aet pay wutee.

*

I An jam Town

Make of me what yon. wttl I
shaft 1 reflect yvw aa cieacty an a
Hkirro* Ihaown back a eaudl©

1 beam.
if 1 aaa piaaaiag to ikatji of

the strange* wrtkm aty gate*; if
'I am sack* sight aa* kauri a g soaa
ma, ha. will retawasbee sea alkkia
days aa m. thing, aI beaaky, Ike
credit tayaora.

Ambition and oppostanity call
isain nf my sons and dnnghcern
to high taaka and tnighty pt+vi-
lag?» fmy ytaator hawcsa*«e-
aijrpsad- fH faa far plaaaa> tm*
to taaaa akfcrflyHkmmwbmmm f

wto ia»wh<»are- at

ivkali Mi ©tor rhiM,aat wMfc
wfcat Ika; un tffw m. lib *«?

Ike pw>at of all Soiuihu who
said: ""Better b» fTrn» to a little
Iberhtu Tillage ttacoud in

Rome."
I mm tneae Ifeati wood »o4 Nriefc

»uA Mu*r «»\u25a0 ?«?«! lh*o flOM*
and bUuA? I u the cMipostto
Mil.of aH who ealil nae ikm*

I mm jwwtewih.
Kacbaime.

Tbett l

I Ton tb«aa«fpHmto»-ha*e hwa
?tale* iit OfM» yee* Mr New York
eitiM. T)w»'» eee m ewry 7.V
cat*feflfcfereA

I What faapp?i m Sew ¥<MHK
?late i»» faMgr *t«4 *«*«n*e, a*

' nalk?t \u25a0nndillnw, ?»

eeanouiMt« and »iH:iu|inflMl«
l Sochaumi of )»mr c>u> being
'Stolen «M aboud OIM* IU 79 *year.
U*H>K uaorw NW Turk
Ifyew car #wirppr*rH the poJiew
willfekik b/fc-k.in ~J\ «mt nt MXJ

fl Bid \u25a0fciih WMIM> jom wthw
IHHW BO*? >'i*R <>r itihurniaaut

w»t Urn* »>K>ut their pay
MHliflwmwhurhm

Know North Carol im?
Need (or BeUer Marketing'

A. W. McLean, War Finance Cor-
poration, Washington; D. C.
The great< at material need in

North (Jnroliua today ia a better
system of marketing our agricul-
tural products.

Our interest* are preponderant-
lyagricult ural, but, either through
indifference or lack of construc-
tive effort, our. producers are an-
nually sustaining enormous losses
on accouut of crude and ineffec-
tive marketing methods

They receive from ten to twenty-
five pereeat only of the prices
which the consumer pays for such
special products as melons, peach-
es, strawberries, and the like, and
no* wore than fifty t» seventy-five
percent of what the consumer or
manufacturer pays for the more
important products, such as po-
tatoes, grain, tobacco and cotton.

Our unexcelled agricultural re-
sources are being exploited, while
our producer* are either selling
below the cost of production or at
less than a living profit.

The old processes of marketing
shmild be fuppl mented, uot only
in the interest of the producers
but IUSO in (he interest of nil
classes, tor whamvvr increases the
aggregate wealth of our agricnl
tural population necessarily in-
creases the material wealth aud
prosperity- of all our people.

To bring ><bout these results
i there ought to be generally a sel-
ler's market, or at least a market
where buyer aud seller can bargain
upon substantial!) equal terms,
instead of the present situation
wherein the sellers are too otter

at the merey of the buyer. There
should be a marketing system
which would inform producers a*

to supply and demand, aud p*rtic
ularly as to the beet available
markets, both domestic and for-
eign; reduce the cost of market-
ing, iucludiug the cost of trans-
portation; and, above all, provide
reasonable interest rates, so as
prevent the disastrous glutting ei

markets, as is now too frequently
the case.

Una large Atlantic liner Htoeks
up for one voyage 170,000 pouutir
ut meat, titty ions of potatoea ana
6,000 pounds of butter.

Lsftf Day Cawilng.
KM friction Mt «p on tb« earth

kr the tidal drag is acting as a brake,

tannine th« earth to tarn mora slowly,
thereby Increasing the day's length by

one two-hundredth at, a second Is a
century. The effeot being eventually a
day of 1,409 hoars.

Really Tha Sad
Batty, who had been at grandmoth-

er's on s visit, was Informed of the
ainlwal of s new baby brother at the
heasa faring has shsaoce. "1 jsst can't
leave boas wttltout something hap-
pens," aha exclaimed, somewhat dls-
gastetfly.

Origin o* Ttaflbf Porto*.
Tuning fork* are aaioag tha moat

hspantaut of acoustical Instruments.
They wera Invented In 1711 by John
BMeee, Handel's trumpeter, sod since
gHS have been Invaluable to makers
?0 lastrusaents aaA Co musicians also.

it
__ Revised Bible.

Hm Boston Transcrtp* quotes thfs

asaasnce from a atory: "Hsvftig thrust
A Have Testament Into Ms pocket be-

fore starting he now took It out and
pssd the Twenty-third Psalm."

Wont Accident In Hlatory.
Tha most appalling accident In his-

tory was the falling of an amphithea-

ter la- Borne In the time of Tiberius.
Plflqf thousand persona were crushed.

Positively Devastating.

Tfyto* ss It Is for a Klrl to dis-

cover that Iter Idol has feet of Hny.

It la worse for her to find tlmi he hus
* Head of bene.?llonton Transcript.

Yea. Tha fa the Rub.
-|f> oar d*ty.~ said Uncle Khen.

-to love oaa fstii*e aien. But in order
to do- so you'i got to be terrible for
gtvtn.' \u25a0*

Wsasui aa CyW*»*rtest Surfsces.
With a new aUensiaeter Internal cy

ITndHeart saafaeea eon l.e measured to
the- teo-cluuioaaUh of an Inch.

N* Eaay Matter.
?? l lastly a natter of buy-

ing M.FNVAC* URAD IMHIIDC It at ?

profit.?Bo*toti Traaarrtpt.

Plw#f «f Beautiful Www>

A Ua&tulAU. woman by ber amllw
draw* taaa» ««ar «*r i>une.--V«t»
»«*

-

MET IN GARDENS
Statesmen Have Made History in

Peaceful Spots.

Reeent Occurrence in the GreuASa at
Chequers It an Example?Begin-

ning of Fateful War.

It was In the garden at Chequers
that the first Intimation was given of
the fateful conference at Washington
upon which, remarks London Answers,
not Improbably, the future of civiliza-
tion hangs.

It wai Sunday afternoon and the
iunarican ambassador had arrived with
a cablegram In his- pocket from the
American President. It was an Invita-
tion to the British government to send
representatives to Washington to dis-
cuss the question of disarmament.

Mr. Harvey, the ambassador, and Mr.
Lloyd George were seated together In
the garden when the former handed
the cablegram to pur prime minister.

Ita a flash the prime minister was on
his feet. "We accept!" he almost
shouted. "We accept gladly, we accept
gratefully. We wltl do everything In
our power to make the conference a
success."

The Temple garden, on the embank-
ment, la one of the most historic spots
In London, for It was there that the
Wars of the Hoses commenced. These
wars were so-called because the ensign
of the house of York was u white rose,
and that of the house of Lancaster a

red rose. -

The story goes that Lwds Somer-
set and York, with a number of their
retainers, met In the Temple gardens,

and commenced to quarrel about the
weak King Henry VI., for whom the
former was regent.

In the midst of the quarrel Somerset
picked a red rose", and turning to his
friends, said : "Let him who sides with
me pluck a red rose and wear It In his
capl" - T

Then the duke of York savagely tore
a white rose from a neighboring bush,
and cried: "Tills Is my budget Let
him who is my friend pluck a white
rose and wear it!"

This scene Is pictured In one of the
frescoes in the houses of parliament.

Itwas one of the great turning points
In English history, for the Wars of the
Rosea shattered feudalism, destroyed
the power of the barons, and set In

motion the spirit of freedom and
democratic government which Is the
keynote of modern England.

"File vast empire of India was vir-
ti*Uy wen tor Britain in a garden.

IM February 5, 1757. just outside the
vttlac* of Plasay, Hurajah Dowlmh had
?O.QOO troops and Cllre 3,000.

Cilve calietf a council of war, which
advised him not to advance. Ctfvw
went Into s garden alone, and set
under a grove of trees for an hour lh
quiet thought. When be came out he
rejected the eeuncil's advice, and sub-
dued aa empire In a battle which only
tested an hour!

Wllberfonce first mooted the question
of the abolition of the slave trade to
Pitt In a garden. Wllberforce had Juat
read Clarkson's famous easay on aboli-
tion, when he was Invited to upend a

weak-cod with Pitt, and wandered with
him Into ttie beautiful parlc at Hol-
wood, near Bromley.

There he first announced hf* Inten-
tion to the great statesman of bring-
ing the subject before the house. The
reaolutlon waa made at the foot mt a
tree csUorf Wllberforce's oak. and
a atone seat, erected by the earl of
Stanhope, marka the spot.

A little later, when Wllberforce put

hla caae before the honae, Pitt. Fox
and Burke aupported him and all
England rang with applause.

The Earth** Hot Box.
In connection with the recent earth-

quake* In Mexico anil California, a
negro preacher In Houston, Texas, has
evolved an Ingenious theory which,
one muni admit, fit* very well existing
circumstances. He addressed his flock
as follows:

"lireddern an' sisters, we hnve re-

ceived anriudder warnln' not to go pe»-
tlcatln' Into de way* oh Providence. I>e
earf, breddern, revolutes on Its axles,

an' It take* a right sran't lot ob prease
to. keefi It lubricated. So de good Lord
put petroleum Inside de earf to keep
de axles greased.

"I)en, bye an' bye, long conie all
dese hyah lie companies, pnnchln'
holes in de ground clear down Into de
bearln'a, and quensecontiy ail de lie
come squlrtln' out. Kuat thing we
know dere's a hot box an' de earf
squeaks an' rumbles an' grunts an'
dat's de earfquake. If dey don't quit
It purty soon dere won't be no raoah
grease left and de earf will stick tight
on Its axles an' won't go 'round no
raoah." ?Wayside Tales.

Midnight Walk, for Hoalth.
A famous English physician, an

authority 011 atmospheric pollutioo, baa
made the Interesting discovery that
the hour v. hen tlw air Is purelt la
midnight impurities In the atmos-
phere begin to Increase about 6 o'clock

l In the morning.

tu the Catholic, Episcopal and
Lutheran chu aches as* announced.

1The first day of lent is called Asb
Wednesday and the week before*
Raster Holy Week. The more
'important days in Holy Week,
like Palm Snnday and Good Fri-
day, - will. have observances of
speSial and impressive significance
Palm Sunday falls on April 9tb»
Good Frid%y April 14th, and
Easter Sunday April 16th.

lUle%a Bank Tangle

Following the arrest of R. G.
Allen, former president of the
Raleigh Central Bank and Trust
Company, and of President High-
bower and Cashier Massey, to
whom Allen turned the bank oven
recently, has been followed by the
.mailing of notices to all debtors
iof the defunct Central Bank and.
E*ait Co. by the receivers* but
numerous court actions are antic-
;i#alsA Maw the tangled affairs
'cif the UMSitiaCias are finally
staightened out.

TO» \u25a0Bserwswbfcp oC tfreStryr ba
Theatre has been made permau-
'e»», l*i»t the Amusement Company,
[? eeeperatiosi formed by ttigh-
i,ower aud Massey with S3OO cap-
ital on J'immarv If, twn days be-
fore the bank crosed its doors, has
notes outstanding totalling 160,
ooa

The receivers are expected to
contest the validity of all Umbo
notes. The Merchants' Natiaaal
Bank is secured by a mortgage fn
the sum of 925,000, while severed
of the- notes have been hypothe-
cated at other ban-he by the- Cen-
tral Banh aad Traat Company.

All af the aetea and the nort-
gagea are said toreps?sot indebt-
edaefca made balare the Amuae-
intut Coatpany wa» chartered,
and thia willbe one of the grenade,
on which they wiil be coateatad.
The mortgage bears date of Janu-
ary 12 and was recorded Jaoi»-
ary 21k.

The receivers have-wise- noticed
bondaonn a< Allen, Hlghtower aad
,\1 assay that they wild be- held
liable to the extent of the bonda
and aaßessments wifT be made
shortlyoie all stockholder! for one
huodted percent of their- hold-
ings* With* the- wiPfXawß ?( a.
smaiL aaaoaa* ofl tha* stack* ad«f
these claims ace expected tsaia-
tv«l»a- lawman*. UocMawaa maa
under a bead oC 6a tba>
bank? w.iiile- tba> load* afl Alimm
aad Massey aa hunt «Awi»vwt
each HQgOOQ: 3uiU will also be
?Carted against atLmakers ofnotes
aid orwdkaffe whudo not pay up
within *reasonable time

METHODISTS NOW LACK
»3£MJK)O Of VUML

Twenty MHBons foe ftoitimGiven.
During, Pep?lite.

**.

Seujikea* AAsthadiaU Innbr thir-
teen iniJlioa. dnUnra ofl baaing
theic %uata la tha oampadgp for
Christian education,. which snda
May 1, ft wa»announced by Dr.
StooawaHr Andaiaoa, secretary of
tha beard of sdanattoa whist*fob*
tiated the andsstsking.

Ifrc. AnisascnnsiJha esnsMawii

liana ofl tea origins* aumia*
sought had t basai ?kiias»bad>
dosing, tee penaJ ofl has>noaart»
prsssioa aad addsds

"With, n usiad. to «ork v couyEad
with faith and hope aad wn?nfa»
we shall yet do thiatbing"

Other pbaaca of the Chi'istiiau
eduaatian taoaeaieat kiatediatr
tha uaftjtsnsnt afl ttaa tbouaaa«i
young paopte for vavioaa types ofl
Christian service withiai tea >a>
risdictiou ot the Nbsthediat Spiv*
copal Chuaob, it was
pointed aoc, have been more than
realimdt

Tanlac is a power fat, m?-
struetuie, systemic and steai ash ia.
tonie- It tones up the sy»cem r re-
stores lost Appetite Mid. nwkes
yon feel streaf, steady ut well,
as nature intended. Sold t>y
Farrel Drag Co., Graham, N. C.

A quart «f g?oltae wW anus
an automobttato'aie** three sriiee.
?A similar amount usad ia bouse-
baid cleaning iaay canae three
auto fire trucks and an amhatsnoe
;«o sun a similas dlatanae.

of aroaMa afr » tfcaat- Son* pao»
>pie bear three, ail they bare now,
all they erer had, aod ail they
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A Red Farmer

Mocksville Enterprise.
One is refreshed by meeting ap

with a real farmer who lores hh»-
job and who loves eowntry ltfe;
one who really ha« bis eyee wpen
to the pleasures and privilege* of n
living in the great out-of-doors.
As a rule such farmers are suc-
cessful. We ran across -one of
this kind a few days ago and in
conversation with him draw
out, in substance, the following
statement: "The world may be
wealth mad, and pleasure mod,
but as surely as w» live, it i* com-
ing to itself soon, and the result
will be 'baefc to the land', in sneh
a rush as has never before been
read of, much less seen.

"As for wealth aad plnnaia"
he went on, "both are there
abundantly wbeu the <li«6irrtoed
race becomes settled enough to
recognize real wealth and pleasure
when it »ee» them. Why bless
me," he said, 'it's all wealth and
pleasure, and nothing else. To
net aud train the I niit and shade
trees, and dream what their fatare
may he; to store away the winter
supplies, cut and haul the winter
wood, watch the growth Gf the
calves, pigs, and colts, and when
the cold winter uights come on,
aud the air is thick with snow
aud hail rattles against the win-
dows and on the roof, to sit by
the fire and know that all stock
are properly housed and fed, aud
plenty of wood in the dry, while
the supplies forhome use are right
at hand, nothing to do but figure
on new plans for improving this
or th U. field, or remodeling this
or that building?it certainly is
»;reat, aud the fellow who feels
that life is the conutry is a drud-
gery for want of movies and other
pleasure making establishments,
uceds bnt to discover what real
life is like."

If you are ran down, d scour-
aged and ont of heart, get a bot-
tle of'Tanlac and see how differ-
ent it makes you feel. Sold by
Farrell Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Microbes in connection with
diseases were first written about
by a German scientist in the
seventeenth century.
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